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Hayagerdum yeV Mangavarjutiun

By Hratch Tchilingirian

Hayagerdum yev Mangavarjutiun [Armenian-formation and

Pedagogy]. By Bebo Simonian. Beirut: Shirak Press. 1996. 360p.

Preservation ofthe Armenian identity (hayabahbanum) is one of

the mosttalked-about subjects in the Armenian Diaspora; One could

even say that "hayabahbanum" has been the raison d'etre of the

Diaspora, at least until the independence ofArmenia.

Bebo Simonian, a Lebanese-Armenian educator, essayist and poet,

in his recently published Hayagerdum yev Mangavarjutiun, adds

a new conceptual perspective to the discussion ofArmenian iden

tity in the.Diaspora: the "formation of the Armenian identity"

: (hayagerdum). As experience in the last decades shows, perpetua

tion withoutformation is a futile endeavor.

Armenian-formation and Pedagogy is a collection of es

says dealing with pedagogical issues in the context ofArmenian
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sues in the formation ofstudents rfly, on the Armenian schools in

the Middle East Ironically, the

problem stems from there also.

As Simonian writes, "Our soci

ety no longer expects^ intellectu
als, journalists, writers; or teach

ers to come from Armenian

schools." Even more, "Our soci

ety does not expect the next gen

eration of Armenians to be flu

ent in Western Armenian." With

out a drastic shake-up and im

provement in the approach to

ward Armenian education, "the

threats that emanate from our

schools in the Middle East will

continue to cause their damage.

We have to accept thattoday we

are not producing a generation of

Armenians who are proficient in

Western Armenian."

In the last section ofthe book,

"The Armenians of Tomorrow,"

—starting from kindergarten to

high school students — and

underlines the importance of

well-developed, relevant and

modern educational curricula in

the process of the formation of

the youth.

"New educational values

should advance'the educational

level of students, contribute to

their moral and national char

acter, and enhance success in

their future."

The author pays particular at

tention to the decline of interest

in Armenian studies in Lebanon.

In the past, large numbers of

youth chose Armenian studies

as an area of specialization and

were sent to institutions of

higher education to deepen their

"intellectual and cultural forma-

Detroit Armenian Community

Honors Historian and Author,

Dr. Antranig Chalabian -
it

torate degree in history. I told there were no Armenian schools

him that I'd think about it in this country then.'} /> v 13 • .••■

"'over the yearejtoifie graduating
classes^of Araiemari* schools,
Simonian captures the true-spirit

of'the. ^Armenian .educator:

-"Whatever we'ye^given you

from oursoul, time, mind, breath

arid knowledge, as dedication

and sacrifice, have returned to us

sweeter and more meaningful,

because we believe, and I hope

you also believe, that a man is

happier and wealthier when he

gives than when he receives."

Armenian-formation and

Pedagogy, with its engaging dis

cussions of timely issues, is a

welcome contribution to an area

of study and concern in the Ar

menian Diaspora — namely

education and Armenian identity

— about which so little has been

written. Armenian-formation

and Pedagogy can serve as a

useful and thought-provoking re

source for Anrienian teachers,

educators, school boards and

those interested in Armenian

education in the Diaspora.

B.ebq Simonian's literary ca

reer spans over three decades.

As a prolific writer and intel

lectual of the Lebanese-Ar

menian community, he has

authored over a dozen books

an4-numerous articles on Ar-

rrienian literature, culture, his

tory and political life. He is

Regularly featured in
Eritassard Hayastan, the offi-

ybu write the letter?" I said, "No.
tibrgotabout it":,;..,.;

The; man got upset, angry.

"Baron Chalabian, yes kezi

esi,... and so you must write the

letter. " I finally gave up and

wrote the letter, but reluctantly.

HONORARY OR REAL

DEGREE?

After sqirie months, Acade

mician Hrant Avedisian came to

California to attend a sym

posium at UCLA. He wrote to

me, saying, "We discussed your

letter at the Academy and we

give you two options: 1. An hon

orary doctorate degree for which

. you don't have to come to Ar

menia. We'll mail it to you. 2.

A real doctorate decree for
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in

article about

Great and the Story ofNew Julfa

is accepted for publication and I

am commissioned to write two

more articles, this time about

events in world history.

"also
author of Martgayin

Iravantz Hartzer [Human

Rights Issues] published in

Beirut in.1995.

London, England

Spokane, WAArmenian

Says: *"We Must Remember

Continued from p. 3

American presidents have acknowledged the genocide — but

little else.
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